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AN ACT relat j.ng to envj.ronmental protection;
the !^lastewater Treatment
Certification Act.

Be it enacted by the people of the State

LB 533

to adopt
Operator

of Nebraska
Section 1- This act shall. be known and may beclted as the Wastewater Treatment Operator CertificalionAct.
Sec. 2. As used in the Wastewater Treatmer)tOperator Certi.ficatj.on Act, unless the context otherwiserequi res :
(1) Certificate shall mean a certificate ofcompetency issued by the director or his or her dulyauthorized representative certifying that the operatoih?= m:t the requj,rements for the specified operatorclassification of the certification progr"*;
(21 Council shall mean tl)e EnvironmentalControl Council;

. (3) Department shall mean the Department ofEnvironmental Control ;(4) Director shalI mean the Director ofEnvironmental Control ;
( 5 ) Nationally recogrrized association ofcertification authorities shall mean an organization ororganizations selected by the director which (a) serveas an information center for certificatio, activiti.=,(b) recommend minimum standards and guideJ.ines forclassification of r./aste!,rater treatment faciliti.es andcertifj.cation of operators, (c) facj.Iitate reciprocitybetween state programs, (d) assist atrthoritils i;establishing new certification programs and updatj.ngeij.sting ones, and (e) provide testinq services;
( 6 ) Operator straII mean any per.son whoregularly makes recommendations or is responsible forprocess control decisions at a wastewater treatmentfacility. Operator shall not include a person whoseduties are Iimited soIeIy to Iaboratory testing ormaintenance or who exercises general or indirectsupervision only;
(7) Voluntarily certified operator shalI meanan operator who holds a certiflcate of competencydescribed in sectj-on 6 of this act; and
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(8) glastewater treatment facility shalI mean
the structures, equipment, and processes required to
collect, transport, and treat domestic or industrial
wastes and to dj.spose of the effluent and sludge.

Sec- 3. In order to carry out the purposes of
the wastewater Treatment Operator Certification Act, the
council shall adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations. Such rules and regulations shall j.nclude,
but not be li.mited to:

(1) Establishing and carrying out procedures
for the certification program provided for i.n the act,

(2') Ctassificatlon of wastewater treatment
facilities. Such classification shall' be based on the
size and type of wastevrater treatment facilj-ty, the
quality ana quantity of wastewater to be treated, and
o-ther -physical, chemical, and biological conditions
affectinq such treatment facilities and according to the
skilf, knowledge, and experience that the oPerator must
have to sttpervise successfully the operatj'otr of the
facilities so as to protect the Public health and to
protect the waters of the state;- (3) A procedure to be carried out by the
department to receive applications and exami'ne the
qualifj.cations of applicants for certification;- (4) Development of a training and continuing
educational program including regular training schools,
short courses, conferences, and Programs. The council
shaII adopt procedures and minj.mum requiremelrts for the
approval of correspondence courses, required classroom
inltruction, and minimum attendance standards to
maintairl certi fj-cation;

( 5 ) Requirements for the maintenance of
records of the classi.fication of wastewater treatment
facilities;

(6) Distribution of applications and notices
of examinations;

(7 | Procedures irr the department for
prepari.ng, conducting, and grading examj.nations either
by the department or by its representatives or persons
conducting approved trailling schools, short courses,
conferer:ces, and programs, including correspondence
courses;

(8) A fee schedule to be implemented by the
department which shall j.nclude a fee designed -to cover
direct and indirect costs assocj.ated with applicant's
certifj.cation but not to exceed one ]rundred fifty
dollars per application. Eees may also be charged by
the deplrtment for each educational program to be paid
by the participant. Such fee shall be an amount
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necessary to cover program costs;
(9) Procedures and requirements to allow thedirector to issue temporary certificates as provided insection 8 of this act; and
( 10) Provisions for granting exemptions tooperators of indi.vidual septic tank systems,nondischarging lagoon systems, and other disposal-systems as determined by the council..
Sec. 4- The director shall have authority toexercise aI] incidental powers necessary to carry outthe purposes of the Wastewater Treatment OpeiatorCertifj-catlon Act. In carrying out such powlrs thedirector shall advise, consult, and cooperate wi.thagencies of the state, the federal government, otherstates, interested groups, polj.tical subdivisions, andi.ndustries.
Sec, 5 - The director may provide forcertification v/i.thout examination of any operatorrecommended by a <loverning body or owner as having beenin charge of the operatiotr or supervising the opeiationof a wastewater treatment facility on the effective dateof this act and whose competence has been demonstrated.Certifi.cates issued under this section shalI be validfor a period of four years from the effective date ofthis act. After such four-year period, certj.ficatesgranted under this section shall no Ionger be valid, andsuch operators shall become fuIIy certified under theWastewater Treatment Operator Certifj.cation Act.
Sec- 6. The director shall provide forcertifj.cation without examination of operators who, onthe effective date of this act, hold certificates ofcompetency issued pursuant to a program whj.ch thedirector determines meets the requirements of theWastewater Treatment Operator Certification Act.Sec. 7 . Within two years following theeffectj-ve date of this act, aIl wastewater treatmentfacilities shaII be under the supervision of an operatorcertified by the director at least to the level ofclassj.fication of tlte wastewater treatmetlt facility tobe supervised by such operator, except that j.ndividual

septic tank systems and individual wastewater treatmentIagoons for domestic wastewater treatment shall beexempt from the Wastewater Treatment OperatorCertification Act. No operator shall be required to becertified in a classifi.cation other than thatcorresponding to the classification of the wastevratertreatment facility to be supervised by the operator.
Sec. 8- The director shall have the authorityto issue a temporary certificate to an operator of a
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wastewater treatment facility which relies on the
services of one person for its operation. A temporary
certificate shall be valid for a period of one year
after which time such operator shal-I be required to
become fully certified under tfre wastewater Treatment
Operator Certification Act.

Sec. 9. Ttre director may revoke, suspend, or
refuse to grant the certj'ficate of an operator,
followi.ng oppoitunity for hearing, upon any reasonable
ground incfuai.nq, but not Iimited to, the following:
[f) tn" operator has practj'ced fraud or decepti'on; (2t
reasonable care was not used in the performance of
duties; (3) the operator j's unable to perform duties
properly; 'or (4) for failure to maintain the mj'nimal
tonti.ring education requirements of the waster"'ater
Treatment Operator Certification Act.

Sec. IO. AlI hearings shall' be conducted in
accordance with procedures established in section
81-1507.

Sec- 11- Certificates shalI expi.re two years
from the date of issuance and shall be renewed by the
director if the applicant has met mj.nimum continuing
education requirements and if other Provisions of
section 9 of this act do not apply. Operators shall be
given sixty days' notice Prior to expiration of their
iertificates ind shalI have a ninety-day period after
such expiration to renew thej'r certificates.

sec. 12. on al)d after trdo years following the
effectlve date of this act, unl'ess the director
determines that an emergetlcy exists, it shaII be
unlawful for any rrastevrater treatment facility to be
operated unless its operator is duly certified under the
W-astewater Treatment OPerator Certi{ication Act at the
Ievel of classj.fication of the facllity to be operated'

Sec. 13. (1) The director shall Provide for
reciprocal certification agreements with other states,
territories, and countrj'es if the requi rements for'
certification by such other states, territories, and
countries do not conflict with the Wastewater Treatment
operator Certification Act and are as stringent as those
required by thj.s state.- (2 ) In making determinations pursuant to
subsection ( 1 ) of this section, the director may
consider any generally applicable criteria and
guidelines diveloped by a nationally recognized
association of certificati.on authorities.

sec. 14. Any person violating any provisions
of the wastewater Treatment operator certification Act
or the rules and regulations adoPted and promulgated
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pursuant to such act shall be subject to a civil fine ofnot more ttran five hundred dollars for each offense, andin the case of a continuing violation, each day ofviolatj,on shalI constitute a separate offense-
Sec. 15. Any person aggrieved by an order ordecision of the director may appeal suih order asprovided j.n section A4-917.
Sec. 16. AII fees collected pursuant to theWastewater Treatment Operator Certification Act shall bedeposited in the Wastewater Treatment OperatorCertiflcation Cash Fund, which is hereby created. Suchfund shall be administered by the department for thepurposes of the act. Any money in the fund availablefor investment shall be invested by the state investmentofficer pursuant to sections 72-1247 to 72-1269-
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